OPENING TIMES

A GREAT DAY OUT
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
Tucked away in Northwest Hampshire,
lies one of the Test Valley’s hidden gems.
The Museum of Army Flying sits adjacent
to the busy Army Air Corps airfield at Middle
Wallop. Two large hangar buildings house
the impressive journey of British soldiers in
the air from the pioneering days of balloons
and kites in the late 1800s right through
to the contemporary helicopters
that can been seen flying at Middle Wallop.
Over 35 fixed wing and rotary aircraft
Medals, photographs, clothing and artefacts
Trails, activities, dress up stations and puzzles
Adjacent to an active Army airfield
Interactive displays and dioramas
The Apache Café open daily
Outdoor play park

Open daily throughout the year

(except Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and Boxing Day)

Museum and Shop
10.00am to 4.30pm (September-June)
10.00am to 5.30pm (July-August)

The Museum of

ARMY FLYING

Apache Café
9.00am to 4.00pm (September-June)
9.00am to 5.00pm (July-August)
Last admission an hour before closing.

GETTING HERE
By Car: The Museum is five miles south of Andover.
From the A303, follow the exit towards Salisbury
(A343) and we are approximately 0.25 miles south
of Middle Wallop Army Air Corps base.
SatNav: SO20 8DY
By public transport: The nearest main train station
to the Museum is Andover. Taxis are available
at Andover station. Buses run from the centre
of Andover. The 77 bus runs from Andover to
Salisbury and stops at the Museum.
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USEFUL INFORMATION
Parking is free. The Museum has wheelchair
access throughout and has baby changing
facilities. The Café, shop and play park can
all be used without Museum admission.
www.armyflying.com
MuseumofArmyFlying

The Museum of Army Flying Ltd.
Registered Charity No. 297897

@ArmyFlying

Over 100 Years of

THE BRITISH ARMY IN THE AIR

www.armyflying.com | Middle Wallop, Hampshire, SO20 8DY | 01264 784421

THE APACHE CAFÉ
For front row seats of these
aircraft in action, look
no further than the
Museum’s Apache Café.

AN AMAZING PLACE
TO LEARN...

Whether it’s history or technology, anecdotes
or engines, there is so much to discover
and learn at the Museum of Army Flying.
For schools, Cubs, Cadets, Brownies and
other groups, the Museum offers bespoke
and targeted learning programmes.
To find out more, contact education@flying-museum.org.uk

Our Archive is an extensive goldmine for
military and family historians alike, with records,
photographs, log books and much more.

For more information, please email archivist@flying-museum.org.uk

We have a range of expert tour guides to
enhance your visit however guides must be
booked in advance.

For more details, please email marketing@flying-museum.org.uk

The Museum also hosts an exciting range
of events throughout the year from family
fun days to specialist lectures.
To see what’s on, visit www.armyflying.com/events

A UNIQUE HISTORY
British soldiers have been
airborne since Victorian
times but following the
tentative ventures with
balloons and kites, the
arrival of the aeroplane
would change everything.
The Royal Flying Corps
emerged in 1912 and provided air
support to the British Army during the
First World War. This period of great
technological change led to the birth
of modern military aviation and a legacy
of inspiring stories about innovation,
comradeship and bravery. The challenges
of World War Two took soldiers back into
the air as glider pilots and observation
pilots, both flying courageously behind
enemy lines.
These two groups merged in 1957 to form
the modern Army Air Corps. With their
helicopters and aeroplanes they are now
one of the Army’s most potent and
exciting forces.

Overlooking the active
airfield and open daily
without the need for a
Museum ticket, this is an
excellent spot to enjoy a bite to
eat or drink whilst admiring all manner
of Army Air Corps Aircraft. There is
ample coach parking for groups and
easy access off the A303.
Good food, friendly staff and a great view
of the Apaches, Gazelles and Squirrels
make this a popular haunt amongst
those in the know.

ARMY FLYING MEMORIAL
OPENING AUTUMN 2017
Over 5000 soldiers have
died in the service of British
Army Flying and this
Memorial is the only one of
its kind to list all the names
in one place. The Memorial
will be open to the public
from Autumn 2017.
Please visit armyflying.com
for more information.

